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- Automotive/RV:
-’00 VW Beetle, starts, stops and leaks
- Animals:
Hay $100 per bale plus a loading fee 631- $1,200 429-4362
-7 week old bunnies $10 to $15 each 486- 2807
-’01 Aero Cub series hybrid travel trailer,
1855
-Meat goats 686-7601
23 ft. with 2 pop-outs and 1 slide-out,
-Baby bunnies $10 each and adult female -Narragansett turkey poults $10 each,
clean title in hand $3,600 obo 485-2714
846-5161
large tom $50 509-951-3499
-’03 Kia Spectrum, 5 speed manual, a lot
-Big white male rabbit $10 476-2831
-Rain damaged straw, some still good $2 of money into it with new parts $600 firm
-Bred boar nannies 686-7601
a bale 422-6388
560-8358
-Electric hair clippers for large animals,
-Two beef butchering gambles $30 each -’03 Ural motorcycle with a sidecar, 750
works great $50 obo 509-769-8359
476-3862
cc, 4 speed with reverse $3,500 486-1026
-Guinea hens $12 each 476-2831
-Two year old purebred Katahdin ram
-’59 Chevy pickup hood, clean, primer, no
-Large square bales of Beardless Barley $175 obo 509-769-8359
dents or kinks 429-5611

Large Taco Grande
$13.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Owens Riverside Meats
Open Tuesday through Friday 9am to 5pm
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-’62 signal light frames for Chevy, under
the hood 429-5611
-’77 El Camino, 30k miles on new engine
$3,200 obo 429-6359
-’87 GMC S15 pickup, has oil leak, needs
some work, automatic 4wd $1,200 8466490
-’88 Ford L8000, 7.8 diesel, 6 cyl. Diesel,
w/ 10 speed Fuller, exhaust brake, 16’
dump bed w/ 42” side racks, only 80k
miles on truck, pintle and ball receiver
hitch, also gooseneck in bed, CB radio
$14,700 429-8030
-’88 Harley Sportster, black, more
chrome added $2,500 obo 429-6359
-’90 Ford Explorer for parts 429-8435
-’95 Dodge 2500 4x4 ext. cab $3,000 322
-8148
-’96 Ford Probe, green, power windows
and seats, runs and drives great $700
846-5216
-4 Dodge pickup rims, fit ’96 to ’01 $50
429-8256
-4 LT 265 70 R16 tires, still some tread
left $50 429-8256
-5th wheel hitch $200 obo 486-3862
-Fiberglass canopy for ’85 F250 longbox,
blue and white, sliders on the side, free
429-8468
-Livestock/wood haul racks for 8 ft. long
box $200 486-0889
-Nissan pickup 4x4, old hardbody style,
for parts, free 486-0932
-Pair of heavy duty chains, 2’ wide by 9’
long $100 429-8435
-Rear spoiler for car, fits various models,
brand new $25 422-3139
-Set of 4 20” 6 hole wheels and tires ’18
Chevy Suburban $500 509-860-6167
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Gunn Law Offices
Are you in an unhealthy marriage and need a divorce?
Need an adjustment to your parenting plan or child support: Gunn Law
Offices, PLLC is offering a
reduced hourly rate for all family law matters from now until the end of
June. Any new family law clients from now until the end of June will receive the
reduced rate for the duration of their matter.
7 North Main in Omak
826-3200

-Set of 4 6 lug factory 15” rims for Nissan
Pathfinder or pickup, heavy duty, best
offer 429-8468
-Small Chevy hubcaps from 60s and 70s
with bowtie in the middle 429-5611
-Used tires 75 R15 $5 each 476-2831
-Various sizes of mag wheels, 14s, 15s,
17s and 20s inches 429-8435
- Equipment:
-’70 Case 450 small dozer, starts and
runs easy, 2,700 original hours $15,000
firm 422-6388
-2 Massey Ferguson low orchard type
exhaust systems, free 422-2337
-Case Construction King backhoe, real
good shape, tight 670-1130
-International 770 6 bottom plow $1,250
740-3006
-John Deer model 54 manure spreader
$350 740-3006
-John Deere #9 sickle bar mower, very
dependable mower and hard to find,
come with 2 sickle bars $795 429-6856
-New Holland 654 round baler $6,000
obo 631-2807
-Powder River calf table $375 740-3006

740-3006
- Farmer’s Market:
-3 and 4 ft. tall raspberry plants, you dig
$1 each 476-2831
-Farm fresh eggs $3 a dozen, can deliver
422-6388
-Grass fed beef $3.85 per pound hanging
weight, whole, half or a quarter available
223-3010
-Tomatillo plant and healthy tomato
plants including Roma, Oregon Spring
and Beefsteak $2 each, Eastlake Road,
Oroville 509-312-0941
- For Rent:
-2 bedroom mobile home available for
rent in Okanogan, W included, no pets
allowed, taking applications 557-2415
- Household:
-2 bathroom cabinets, one is white 32” x
48” long x 22” wide $45, other is 42 ½ “ x
31 ½ high x 22” wide, brown, new $55
576-2438
-Big long wide rug, like new, beige and
tweed, in storage 557-2092
-Couch, no rips, in storage $100 5572092

Partyline FAX (509) 826-3929
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-Maple trees in
pots, ready to plant
$10 each 322-6108
-Miniature Collections wood box $15
557-8887
-Pine trees in pots,
ready to plant $10
each 322-6108
-Three old rototillers, might run,
good for parts 4295611
-Toro snowblower,
-Dining room set, beautiful, all hardwood, 7 hp, 24” cut, $100 obo 486-4068
with 6 chairs $250 509-860-6167
-Tree starts, Willow Spruce 429-5611
-I Robot vacuum cleaner $150 861-8232 - Miscellaneous:
-Oak coffee table $100 422-6388
-’76 14 x 70 three bedroom two bath mo-Power air fryer oven $60 557-9704
bile home in a park in Omak $14,500
-White baby crib, complete with mattress cash 509-679-3848
$65476-2438
-4 drawer metal file cabinet, 52” high, 15”
-White storm door, good screen and
wide, 27” long 422-3139
glass, 32” by 80” $75 429-8435
-6 free sleeping bags, various condition
- Lost & Found:
322-8907
-Lost Border Collier on Omak River near -Accordion $100 509-861-8232
road, female, brown and white, blue col- -American Rifle magazine, 1950s up to
lar, answers to “Angel” if seen call 509the 1980s, great reading reference mate978-9509
rial for the sportsman, marksman and
- Lawn & Garden:
gunsmith $195 for all 429-6856
-5 ft. Kioti 3 point rototiller $2,000 476-Coral poles, average 12 ft. long, lodge3862
pole $1 each 422-6388
-Brand new round metal fire pit 28” x 18” -Dump site available for rocks, dirt and
high $20 422-3139
sand 422-6388
-Craftsman riding lawnmower 17 hp $275 -DVD movies $2 each 557-9704
826-1447
-Fire escape window for upstairs part of
-Gas powered weed eater, runs great $35 house/apartment, has hooks on it $35 429
826-1447
-6856
-Lawnmower parts 826-1447
-Fly tying feathers $2 a bag 476-2831

-Free firewood, small trees, you cut and
haul 486-4068
-Gallon glass jars, can deliver 422-6388
-Large acrylic paint holder rack $5 4223139
-Leather welling gloves $10 a pair 4762831
-Men’s neoprene stocking foot chest wader, small size with boots, size 7, never
used $75 485-2602
-Penski van box, 25’ long, 8’ 6” x 8’ 6”,
new roof, excellent for a storage unit, end
door and side door $4,000 obo 422-5746
-Rolling scrapbooking holder with take out
holders $15 422-3139
-Several free sliding glass door windows
and frames for greenhouses, 486-4068
-Three log chains, two are heavy duty,
one half inch, one is 22 ft. with two grab
hooks, the other is 20 ft with one grab and
one slip hook $50 each, the third is 24 ft.
three eight in. with two grab hooks $40
476-3862
-Tonasket American Legion will offer
lunch for take out each week from Thursday through Saturday from 11-2, located
behind Grant’s Market 486-2382
-Wheel line irrigation pipe on 4 ft. wheels,
4” aluminum pipe, have 5 40 ft. pieces
$95 each 429-6856
- Property:
-City lots in Tonasket, ready to build, with
sewer and water 486-0791
- Services:
-Home repairs, no roofs or floors 208-3047785
-Small engine repair 826-1447
-Yard work 429-0631

Blue Mountain Motel

Clean Comfortable and Friendly

Large Cowboy
$12.00
M-Sat 10-6;30 and Sunday 11-6:30
705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm

Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*
1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206
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- Sporting Goods
-’00 Hewescraft 16’ 6” River Runner, 115
hp jet drive, depth finder, fish finder, VHS,
stereo, after market 43 gallon fuel tank, 4
seats, walk through window, new S.S.
Impeller, runs very good, with galvanized
trailer, news tires, front tongue jack
$14,000 429-8030
-’95 Bayliner Trophy, 19 ft. needs work,
needs motor, on Escort trailer $2,000 4860932
-10 ft. small fiberglass dingy $100 4860889
-10 hp Mercury outboard motor $100 4860889
-8’ Livingston boat and trailer $1,000 3228148
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es and stages of reconditioning 322-8148
-Set of golf clubs with bag and pull cart
$25 422-3139
-Vintage Hull flower vase, spring colors,
crack is glued, as is $15 557-8887
- Tools:
-2 new 3 gallon Chapin heavy duty industrial sprayers $50 each509-312-0941
-Electric chain saw $40 557-9704
-Jointer planer $50 775-3521
- Wanted:
-’76 Nova for parts 429-5611
-120 volt mig/tig welder 322-8148
-2 bed 1 bath house or apartment, price
range $800, have one medium dog 253459-6342
-22 Magnum pistol or rifle 429-8468
-3 to 6 laying hens 322-5299
-Any available rental for a family of 4, in
Buying aluminum cans desperate need of a place of our own
again, anything 2 bedroom or more would
Your place or mine.
Pop and beer cans only.
work 322-6205
(No tin or foil please.)
-Bench grinder for grinding metal 429Call 476-3862 or cell 560-3830
6856
-Chihuahua size dog, free 322-6733
-Dune buggy or Baja buggy in good shape
422-3658
-Basketball stand and hoop for teenager -Fence posts and fencing supplies 429509-312-0941
6335
-Bucks Bags 1 man fishing pontoon, made -Four rims and tires for and older 60s Merin U.S.A. $500 322-6160
cury, 14 inch, 5 hole 429-8397
-Compound bow, set up for fishing with
-Free or cheap boat trailer 422-3658
reel and arrows $100 509-861-8232
-Fuel transfer tank for back of pickup 509-Matthews Halon 6 compound bow, 50 to 607-0415
60 lb. on one set of limbs and 30 to 40
-Help moving rocks so mowing can be
pounds of the other set of limbs, 5 arrow done 509-900-8366
quiver, 2 years old best offer 422-2337
-Help with moving from Tonasket to Omak
-Men’s Onyx boating jacket, new, size XL by Fri, May 8th 429-2079
– XXXL $20 557-8887
-Infant car seat, bassinet and stroller 422-Multiple boats and trailers in different siz- 6757

509-689-3404

-Kubota L1 85 rim for rear tractor tire
322-6547
-Land use for vegetables and small
livestock in exchange for simple
house and grounds keeping in Omak or
Okanogan area, Tonasket area negotiable
509-318-5548
-Large parrot 509-763-8169
-Old stock tanks, metal or plastic, about 6
to 7 ft. long x 3 to 4 ft. wide, with some
holes or rust o.k., also flat pieces of metal
roofing, will haul it 322-2509
-Old straw and hay 509-524-8256
-Pickup bed trailer 322-7673
-Pitbull puppy to adopt 509-558-9731
-Pony or small horse that is kid safe 8262757
-Reasonably sized dog kennel/dog run,
chain link 429-2309
-Small engine mechanic to work on a Honda motorcycle and Kawasaki 4 wheeler
322-7673
-Someone to cut and bale 7 acres of
grass/alfalfa hay south of Malott 422-3658
-Someone to do odd jobs 422-6757
-Someone to haul away a large pile of
yard debris 322-6108
-Someone to help with yard work in the
Ellisforde area 322-8765
-Someone to rebuild small 4 cylinder engine 322-7673
-Unimate mini lathe, would buy complete
lathe or just the tooling 429-6856
-White or black canopy for ’07 GMC Sierra
short bed, needs to be complete, willing to
pay up to $250, text is best at 509-7272474
-Wood planer for home use 422-1973

OKANOGAN ARMS CO.
Firearms
105 W Oak Street
Ammo
Okanogan WA
Accessories
Silencers
509-422-4123

Custom Guns

Pawn Loans
Buy
Sell
Trade

Facebook
Okanogan Arms@yahoo.com

